Team Select Return Policy
Uniforms:
Uniform fees are collected at sign-ups (immediately following tryouts) & must be paid in full. For our high school
age groups, uniform fees are collected in advance so that members receive their uniforms in time for the start of
season. In addition, uniforms are personalized & custom fitted. Therefore, once uniforms have been ordered,
there can be no refund on uniform fees. If, at any point after uniforms have been ordered, a member decides to
no longer be part of the organization, no refund will be issued.

Membership Fees:
Membership fees are collected at sign-ups & based off an average of 10 players per team. Team Select pays their
practice fees & tournament fees (in 2 installments) to its appropriate vendors. Once at the beginning of the season
& once mid-way through the season. Once we pay these fees, they cannot be returned to the program.
Therefore, they cannot be returned to the family. In the event that a member decides to no longer be a part of the
program, we make every attempt to return the portion of member fees that has not already been applied towards
practice & tournament fees. Please note though, that if a member decides to leave the program at any point, the
10 player average at which we base our fees on, no longer holds true. This then puts the program in a hardship
situation. If this occurs past the mid-way point of the season, no refund will be issued.

Fee Schedule:
 Uniform fees must be paid in full at sign-ups so that we can get them ordered.
 Membership Fees can be paid in full at sign-ups or paid in 3 monthly installments

Parent/Guardian Signature: _______________________________________ Date: _________
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